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LIBRARY NOTES
It Is Time.

"Ilutplns to mulch the rnlivr of tits

eye are to he very fiisliliinulilii IliU

year," according to a trade Journal,es

Brothtr William's Ssntlmtntt.
"I nmlcos no doubt but what dn

worl'll come tor a cud hoiiiii IIiiio or

other," said Urol her Williams, "bill I

it tu ' t one ler prnv for It. 1 has never

yll took (ly In' lessons down here, mi'
niiyhow, I never wuii In fimir of llyln'
too blub.- "- Mvehanui'.

This should bo good news til Ihn.o
street cur travelers who object to hnv- -

Ing green hatpins hi licit In their blue

eyes. Punch London.Nolea for vubtlration In Iho xwl.l column In th. S.turd.r M or 1M uuii.un
In sot laltt Ikon ('clock on Iho oft.rnoon ot lh dor prcccdin.

(Hy Mrs. L. W. (Jntchell l'liono Blnck KI81)

The following summary of the re-

port on the work of tho county li-

brary for the mouth of Juno la fur-

nished by Miss Lilian Sabln, librar-
ian:

The number of books. loaned was
HISS, a gain of 300 over Inst mouth.

The uveruge dully circulation was
44.9. against 3D. 6 Inst mouth.

The number ot new readers reg-

istered was 8S, doubling lust month's
figure.

Two new branches have been es-

tablished, one at Redmond and one
at Terrebonne, the Redmond public
library becoming a branch ot the
county library. Because ot the lim

Bear in Mind
Fishermen-Camper- s !
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Services will bo conducted lit the
Scumltuuvlnu-Luthurni- l church,

the gymnasium, on Sunday at
tho usual hours. Morning servico,
11 o'clock; evening service, 8

o'clock, Both sermons wll Iba de-

livered 111 Norwegian.
Sunday scnool hoggins at 10

o'clock.
The Ladles' Aid society will be en-

tertained nt tho home ot Mrs. Carl
Johnson, Thursduy, July IB,

A most cordial iuvltutlon Is ext-

ended-to those who are Interested

dians, .a remnant f which tribe
now live In small adobe homes,t
From there the party Journeyed to
the Grand Canyon, in Arizona, and
spent several duys enjoying this
wonderland of marvelous, scenery,
taking both the river trip of eighty
mile and the Bright Angel trail

trip Into the canyon, each requiring
a days' time. . Los Angeles was the

air. and Mrs. Jay Noble spent
the Fourth of July week end at
Crater Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Lawraskce.

accompanied by Mrs. Williams, the
Misses Brems and Miss McKee. will
spend the week end at Crater Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. McClura spent
the week, end at East Lako. ..where
they Joined a large party ot irlends
in celebrating the Fourth.

uext point visited and while In thut

'to attend the above meetings.
Frodrlk A. T. Cornuliussen, Pastor.

Every tree destroyed by forest fire
reduces Central Oregon's wealth

just that much.

Preserve the trees by being careful
about fire. Protect them by spread-

ing the gospel to all others.

.00
The n party returned

Monday evening from East Lake, miiiiimimtm!iHtiitnuuuuiniuutiiiituiiutiutttnim;i

city the party experienced the re-

cent earthquake shock and took in-

teresting views of the wrecked
buildings in the suburb Englewood,
caused by the quake. Many places
of interest were visited ou the Jour-

ney to Sun Francisco, where the
steamer "Topeka" was boarded "for
the trip north. A storm nt sea nnd
heavy fog delayed the bqal which
was forced to stop at Eureku, Cat.,
for five hours. The party has been
in Bend the pust week viewing

where with many other Bend resi-

dents they enjoyed a week end of

ited supply ot books In tho central
library, these branches and tho five

camps will be Btippllud this summer
by traveling libraries from Salem.

Statistics show an increase In the
number of renders and an lucreuse
in circulation. No statistics can
show what warms the heart ot nny
librarian lha Individuals who are
getting pleasure nnd profit from the
library and the expression of their
appreciation, the children, whoso The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
eyes glow over the new bonks.points of interest about our city.

Miss lems and Miss McKee will
leave Monday for their home In

Detroit.

Automobile
Insurance

Fire, Theft. Liability
Collision and Prop-

erty Damage.

W. represent oo of the
OlJeal and Strongest Con-psni- es

in the U. S.

Ctl Insurance That Insure)

J. C. RHODES
INSURANCE

Bend Company Office
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BIG GUNS MUST BE M03ILE

outdoor pleasures.
o

Although Bend did not formally
celebrate the Fourth of July, many
of its residents enjoyed the week
end at sum of the various resorts
near the tiiy.

o o

A party comprising the employees
of the Union Grocery and a few
invited friends spent the week end
at East Lake celebrating the Fourth
in a most enjoyable manner.

o o

In courtesy to their- guest. Mr.

Addison Bennett, veteran news-

paper man, Mr. and Mrs. O. C.

Henkle and a party of invited
friends celebrated Independence
Day by spending the week end at
Odell Lake, occupying the Pringle
Lodge during their sojourn. The
party included Mr. and Mrs. Guy
McReynolds. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

The Noisy Guest.
William Jennings Bryan snld nt his

brother's house In Lincoln:
"It Is splendid to see the good order

that now prevails nt political ban-

quets. There was considerable drunk-
enness nt these banquets In the' past.

"At n political banquet one evening
the chairman said" to a rather noisy
euest :

" 'I'.xcuse me. sir. but may I ask

your name?
" 'Morgan's me hlc name.' the

guest answered.
"'I mean your full name.' said tho

chairman.
"The guest hiccoughed ngnln.
"'It's Just the same.' he snld, "full

or Boher." "

Otherwise In Future Wart They Will
Ba Quickly Wiped Out if ''Spot- -

ted" From Above.

While the wnr was In progress new

military Inventions and Improvements
were for obvious reasons kept secret
In America. Now, however, they are
beginning to leak nut.

For example, there Is a new
gnn. which Is called "pride of the
army." All big guns In future will

COME
BOYS!
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be made mobile (on rails or drawn by
gasoline tractors), because otherwise
they would invite their own destruc-
tion. With thqJHp of "spottlug" air-

planes they rnljht be quickly wiped
out

The guns which now defend Amer-
ican senconst forts are stationary, and
the bis ones of no larger caliber than
12 Inches. They are to be replaced
by rifle on mobile mounts, nnd
It is manifest the plans of the fortifi-

cations will have to be altered.
Newest American battleships carry

Bend Monumental and

Cut Stone Works- -

Dealers in Monument. All Kindt
of Cemetery Work. Let us figure
with you on anything' in Cut Stone.

Corner Minnesota snd Will St.
Pho ne Baker's Exprcts, Block 1591.

FRANK J. MEHL. Mgr.

guns, which have hwn deemed
the most effective weapons o'f their
type In the world. Some of them did
duty on land In France toward the j

We have 1919
CHEVROLET
in firstclass con-

dition, for sale.

Extraordinary
Terms.

Sawyer, Mr. Addison Bennett, and
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Henkle.

o

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Duffy of

Shakopee. Minn., who are guests of

Judge and Mrs. F. E. J." Duffy, are
enjoying Central Oregon for the
first timfe. For the pleasure of
their guests. Judge and Mrs. Duffy
have arranged several auto trips to
places of interest about Bend. To-

morrow the party will enjoy a drive
to the head of the Metolius and a
few days later will view Benbam
Falls. Mr. and Mrs. Duffy will re-

turn to their eastern home some
time next week.

o

Accompanied by her sister, Mrs.
Minna Brems and a friend. Miss
Annetta McKee, both of Detroit,
Mich., Miss Margaret Brems re-

turned to Bend last Saturday eve-

ning after a three weeks' pleasure
pleasure trip to points of interest
in the southwestern states. Leaving
Bend July 12, Miss Brems met her
sister and a party of friends at
Santa Fe, N. M., where they spent
two days, viewing points of histori-
cal interest, one being what is
claimed to be the "oldest house in
America and another an excavated
adobe community house which at
one time possessed as many as 700
rooms, the work of the Pueblo In

end of the war. But this new rlile (a
product of army ordnance experts'
best ingenuity) Is siiierlor In several
respects. It will throw a shell 35
miles. When You Send In The

Fire Alarm
and the engines come teurlnit down
the street, and tho flame are lick-

ing up your property. It In too lute
tOthlnk about flro Insurance. Now
Is the time, before the tiro occurs.
unl while you uro still safe. Don't
put off takliiK out that policy an-

other ifuy, tomorrow may ho too
late. Drop In our office and we
will give you a pulley at once.

His Ambition,
Ted made his first Ion;

visit to the country. He tas much
li:iire-.-- t iI with the returns of funning,
but no; with the work whi. H broli.'hi
the returns. He studied the occupa-
tion of farming diligently in order to
ee w hat part of It was easiest. ,Vnd

one day he discovered what be
thought was."

"Then he went to his mother. "I n-

oways said that I would be a farmer
when I grow up." he told her. "hut I

guess T won't he n real farmer. I

cupss I'll he n hoc stopper."

Pioneer Garage
I A FA STFS CENTRAL OREGON'S LEADING

INSURANCE AGENCY

THE AMERICAN LEGSON

HAPPY! Am GARNIVAI
Bend, Oregon

JULY 1.9 to I24, ecuiasive
FOLEY & BURK COMBINED SHOW

A Week of Fun and Frolic for Everybody With The Legion


